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The Trusts and tho People.

[Hov. Sam. 1'. Jones, In tho Haltlmoro
Manufacturers' Kocord. J

Tho largo trusts and combinations
already formed and hoing formed by
aggregations of capital arc consid-
orod hurtful to tho masses and thc
common people. This is a theory.
Theoretically, a thing may bc so,
and practically it may bo very
untrue. When wo speak of trusts
and combines wc think of tho Stand¬
ard Oil Trust, tho Sugar Trust, the
Tobacco Trust, Ade. When tho
Standard Oil Trust was formed I
wa« paying forty cents a gallon for
kerosene oil ; 1 am getting it now

for ton couta a gallon. 1 was pay¬
ing twelve and one-half cents for
sugar several yours ago, but when
tho combines sot in wo got it at live
and one-quarter. When tho Whis¬
key Trust was organized I was in
hopes it would put up whiskey
where the poor devils couldn't get
it, but they have seemed to cheapen
that down to where they eau pay
the government fri.15 a gallon reve¬

nue on it and yet sell it for $1.27 .J,
which demonstrates that they arc

making it and letting the public
have it at about twelve and one-half
cents a gallon.
There is no doubt about thc ag¬

gregation of wealth, with brains
controlling it, that they can manu¬

facture any article cheaper than it is
or has boon manufactured on a small
scale. Thc great railroad combina¬
tions, many think, will ont ita up
blood rare. Occasionally I get on tl
little jerk-water road that is not in
tho combination, and I want to dou¬
ble my accident policios and bo sat¬
isfied with a 15-milc-an-hour gait
and console myself with tho iden
that I can ride all day for a dollar,
but when I get on thc Pennsylvania
or Vanderbclt system of roads, with
their schedules forty miles an hour,
vestibule trains, with parlor cars,
sleeping cars, dining cars, I have n
hotel on wheels carrying me towards
my destination, and all this for about
two ccntB a milo. (Jive mo thc road
that is in thc combine to carry nu
where I am going.

Public sentiment is tho safeguard
which is thrown around all aggrega¬
tions of wealth and all combinations
of interest. Tho Standard Oil, th»
railroad combinations, thc Sugai
Trust are as sensitive to public senti
ment as thc snow-bank to tho rays ol
the sun. Trusts and combines wit
not hurt thc public, but stockholder;
and bondholders may suffer later on
when these great bulky institution!
become unwieldy and fall with thci:
own weight. Fifty thousand mei
in thc United States, perhaps no
more, arc interested in tho gron
trusts of the country. Those fd),(tut
men know that there are 70,000,001
of other people in America, nm
their wisdom teaches them when
boundary lines are, over which tho;
cannot go without peril to thcmsolvc
and disaster to their business. Xi
combination now says "damn tin
public," but they have their weather
cocks out on every prominent CU pol
watching how tho wind blows.

Of course, political capital cnn b
made out of such formations o

wealth, and soci.il orders may raia
the black Hag to light them ; but
am a thousand times more afraid o

demagogues and politicians than
am afraid of trusts and combinoi
Good government-which means no

only thc well-being of tho citi/.ci
but tho overthrow ol' all that wi
hurt the citizen-depends upon goo
mon in office, and we had botter pa
less attention to what WO call trust
and combinations and moro attontio
to those whom we elect to office i
tho municipal, Slate and nation;
governments. .Mr. Stead, in h
book "If ( 'lirist Caine to Chicago
speaks of the "Big l''our of Chicago
and says of them that "their mcllioi
are clean and their transactions n

honest, but that in the road of thc
success lies thc blood and bones
thc victims over whom they ha*
run to success." The succcssf
man or combination means thc dow
fall of other men and other ooinl
nations. Olio preacher is preach i i
to 5,000, twenty preachers ai'OUl
him consider HOVCIity-fivo ft fl
house, and ll hundred a perfect jun
ono physician making $10,000
year, and forty little doctors in t

neighborhood not making their gm
A Wannamaker selling $50,000,0
a year means many little merchin
applying for clerkship in his slo
It ¡S tho survival of the fittest,
may bo. When God made this wo

Ile ma<le mountains towering ii
tho clouds and valleys below t

level of the sea; Ile made lukes :i

oceans; Ile. spread oui tin- prnii
of tho West and piled Up mounts
around tho little valleys ulong t

ranges of tho Hookies and tho Aile-
ghenics. Io tho ocean's wators wo,
find whales aud somo vory small
fishes, and whoo the whale» como

along tho little tish have to hide out.
I havo traveled over this country
from occun to ocean, and from Mon¬
treal to Galveston, annually for
twenty years. I havo watched tho
progress of events and thc proces¬
sions as they marched. I havo yet
to know of a singlo instance whore
combines and trusts hurt thc masses

or permanently raised tho prico of
any product. I nm a thousand times
moro willing to deal with thc trusts
and combines and purchase their
products than I am to put my monoy
into their institutions and imperil
my holdings, conscious of their want
of stability and fearing their final
downfall.
Of course theso groat combina¬

tions affect legislation, if they do
not control it in many instances, but
while they may procuro legislation
in their own interest, yet they havo
ono oyo upon thc public sentiment
all thc time, conscious that they can

go just HO far and no farther. Herc
and there they have shut down a

manufactory or closed up an institu¬
tion and affected some individuals,
but wo aro not looking from that
standpoint. When wc look at thc
70,000,000 of our population, wo say
they aro only procuring cheaper and
buying for less money these products
than they could have done under
other circumstances.
With thc lina! disintegration of

trusts and combines-which will in¬
evitably come when financial disaster
and shrinkage of values shall come-
of course, tho surplus of their pro¬
duct will bo thrown upon tho market
and only thc stockholders in these
trusts and combines will suffer. As
sure as that tho sun rhinos, whenever
any institution becomes unwieldy be¬
cause of its size and bulk, it will finally
fall of its own weight.

I am an expansionist, and I believe
that one of tho causes of tho strin¬
gency and shrinkage of values in this
country is because we have not gone
out over tho sons with our prod iuds
as wo should have done. While
lhere is :i demand for our prodnote
of thc farm and manufactory of this
country there will always bo plenty
of money ; but when wheat and corn
and collón und all kinds of manufac¬
tures aro a drug on the market, and
no demand for them, then we have
stringency and hard times. Hut
when tho highways over thc seas
shall be laden with our products into
foreign countries, and thc gold is
brought back in tho ships, then wc
shall Ilourish perennially. These groat
combinations are the only powers in
this count ry that can do this thing
for us. A negro and an old mulo can

make corn and cotton ; a fellow with
a two hundred dollar saw mill can

make lumber; but only aggregations
of wealth eau build ships and open
markets in foreign lands.

({nestlon Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has tho larg¬

est sale of any medicino in tho civilized
world. Yoiir mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything ciao for
indigestion mid biliousness. Doctors
WOI'O scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used Augustflower to clenil out the system and stopfermentation of undigested food, regu¬lato tho action of tho liver, stimulate
thc nervous and orgnilio action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and had with headaches and
other nobes, Yeti only need a few doses
of (Iroen's August i'Mowor, in Ihpiidform, to m kc you saltshed there is
nothing serious tho matter with you.for sale by .i. II. Darby, Druggist.

Applying thc Kale thc Oilier Way.

A Chinaman, says tho Christian
Advócale, applied for the position ns

cook in a family in one of our west¬
ern cities. The lady of tho house;
and most of the family were mem¬
bers of a fashionable church, and
they were determined lo look well
after tho character of tho servants.
So when John Chinaman appeared
at tho door ho was asked
"Do you drink whiskey ?"
"No," said he, "1 (.Misti¡in man."
"I )o you play cards ?"
"No, I Clistian mau."
I le was employed and gave great

satisfaction, Mo did his work well,
was honest, upright, correct and res¬

pectful. After some wooka tho lady
gave a "progrcssi o ouohor" party
and lind wines at the table, .lohn
Chinaman was called upon to serve

thu pally, and did so with grace and
aeeeptibility. lint next morning ho
waited bu tho lady and said ho
wished to tptil wm k !
"Why, what is tho matter';" sim

inquired.
"Clistian man ; I told you bofo rc ;

ho heathen. No workoo for Mcbean
heathen.

In India, the land of famine, thou
sands dio because they cannot obtain
food. In America, tho laud of plenty
many Miller and die because they cannot
digest I ho food they eal. Kodol Dyspep¬
sia ('ure digests what you cat. lt in¬
stantly relieves and radically cures all
stomach troblos, .1, W. liol).

Satan (io! Behind.

Mid lier So you have been in the
jam again, Adolphus ?

Son The cupboard door mum

open of itself, motlier, and I
thought

Mother Why didn't you say
u( let I bee behind nil', Silt Ul) ?"

Son -So I did, mother, and III
went up and pushed me right itt I-
I irook ly ii i/ifo.

OAöTOniA.
Reara tia. /) ïfo YOU 11,'IVf) AlW.IVS BOUghl

FAMILIAR WHEN TRANSLATED.

Nearly All Chlnoso Namos Have a Matertl
Moaning.

(From Lotllo's Wookly.)
Tho mysterious namos appearing lu

the Chinóse dispa'ohos becomes familiar
OUOUgb when translated, thus: Tuug
meaus east; si, wost: nan, south; pol,
north; while tsin, kiu or klug, stauds
for capital or metropolis, as in Poking
(northern capital) and Nankin (southern
capital.) Tiou moans hoavou, so Tion-
Tsin.signifies heavenly metropolis. Ho
or kiimg moans rlvor, so Pei-ho is north
rivor; Si-kiang, wost ri vor. Clio moans
Hoven, BO Cho-kiang moans sovon rivors.
Shan is mountain, mid Sliang-tung, east
mountain, and Shan-si, wost mountain.
Pai is wliito, and Pai-sban, wliito moun¬
tain. Hui is sea, and kwan stands for
gato, so Hni-kwuu (tho maritimo ous-
toni8) is gate of tho soa, and Shau-hai-
kwan, mountain and soa gato. Shang is
a oity, and Shang-lmi, oity by tho soa.
Hoting is yolk)Wt lloang-lio, Yollow
River, and Hoang-Hai, Yollow Soa.
Yang moans oconn, and Tao, son;

boneo tho Yang-two Kivor is son of tho
ocean, and Tion-tso, son of heaven (tho
Emperor.) Ku or kow is a mouth or
paBs, and Ta, big or groat, so Taku
moans big mouth, (of Poi-llo,) whilo
Nan-kow stands for south pass (from
Mongolia.) Hu isa biko; ling, a hill;lushing, a village; lisien, a tax district.
Ku is a profooturo; tai, a Covornor; tao,
a circuit or group of administrativo de¬
partments; so tao-tai ia a Covornor of a
circuit, and fu-tai is a Covornor of a
profocturo. Chao or kaio is a bridgo; li,
a Chinese milo; pa, oight, and thus Pa-
li-ktao is tho oight-milo bridgo. Clio or
Chow ls a depot or stopping placo;
boneo, Tung-Chow, enstorn (depot of
Poking.) Shon is a provinco, and Shon-si
is tho western provinco.
Yatnan is a police station or ofllcial

rc8idcnco, and Hui, a secrot socioty or
club. Ts'mg moans puro or clear, so
Ts'in-Kiang is clear river, whilo Ta
Ts'illg moans groat puro, (ñamo of pros-
ont dynasty,) ami Kwo being a kingdom
or empire, Ta-'iVing Kwo Bignilies tho
empire of the great puro (China.) Ta
Mei-Ka is tho nain-i applied hy tho Chi¬
nese lo tho United States, and moans
great America.

Tho quicker you stop a cough or cold
tho less danger there will ho of fatal
lung trouble. Ono Minuto Cough Curo
is tue onlv harmloss remedy that givesImmediate results. You will like it.

.1. W. Hell.

Bryan's Chances aro Good.

Senator Jones, the National Demo¬
cratic Chairman, on arriving in
Washington, D. C., from. New York
last week, was interviewed by a

newspaper reporter as to the outlook
in that State. Ile said :

"I left everything in New York
in satisfactory shape. Tho differ¬
ences of Hill and Croker will not in
anyway intorfoto with the result in
New York. Tie» inlluoneo that their
personal difforonces will deter them
from supporting the Democratic
ticket heartily and cordially is with¬
out foundation of fact. Holli men
will lend the ticket enthusiastic sup¬
port whatever their personal rela¬
tions may be."

Speaking of the outlook in gen¬
eral, Senator .Iones said :

"Things are progressing splendid¬
ly in our campaign work and Ï am

exceedingly hopeful. 1 lind that the
imperialistic policy of thc adminis¬
tration is being severely condemned
generally. Their attitude in favor¬
ing an enormous standing army will
lose them many votes. Their posi¬
tion on the trust question cannot be
approved by the American people."

M'OUI.I.OCH Pin U KKK rr orr.

Among the callers at the Demo¬
cratic Congressional Committee
headquarters (in Washington last
week) was Congressman I'. I). Mc¬
culloch, of the First Arkansas Dis¬
trict. ¡Mr. McCulloch ligures out
the situation as follows

"Il seems to mo that Bryan's
chances of election are far better
than those of McKinley. Thous-
ands of gold Democrats who voted
for McKinley four years ago are in
line for tin; Democratic ticket this
fall, and other thousands of Repub¬
licans, lo whom McKinley's imperial¬
istic policy in repugnant, will Vote
for I'ryan.
"Bryan will carry all tho States he

carried in 1890, and at least half a

dozen of those which w ere carried
hy McKinley. Thc Democrats have
a good lighting chance of carrying
Now York, but Bryan can be elected
without tho doctoral vote of the
Kmpiro Stale. Thc total number of
votes in the electoral college is 447,
Lt'our years ago McKinley had 271
and Bryan I7<i, ti majority for Mc¬
Kinley of 05. It can be seen that
a change of IS votes is all that is
necessary to elect. Bryan. I ligure
that the Li votes of Kentucky, 12
of w hich in 1800 WOl'O for McKinley,
will this year ¡ill go for Bryan. Of
thc other States carried by McKin¬
ley four years ago, Bryan will this
year carry Maryland with its 8
votes, West Virginia with 0, Indi¬
ana with 15, Michigan with I t, and
Minnesota with 0. This will give a
total of Ll votes, which will change
from the McKinley to tho Bryan
column, or 10 more than Bryan
needs to tissure his election. Ile
can fail to carry any one of the six
States I have named and yet be
elected."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of (^t^J'^^JcJ^

Hy Loni)-Distant Telephone.

"Hello, contra! !"
"What number, please ?"
"tove me I 'ck ti,and connect mo willi

Ibo palace of tho Dowager Kmprcss."
"All right."
" ls i bat ibo Empress ?"
" Yes, who are you ?"
"I am Paul Kruger, Presidont of tho

.South African Koptiblic,"
"Well ?"
"I merely called you up to advise youto load ymir capital inion jinricksha andgol really io irek." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph)
Nested interest-money in the

waiscoat pocket.

VERY LOW RATES TO CHICAGO

And Return-National Encampment Û. A. R.,
August 27-September I, 1900.

OM account of tho above occasion the
Southern Hallway will soil.round trip
tiokots from all stations on it* linos to
Chicago, 111.', and roturo at ospooially
low rates. The following rates will apply
from points named in this State: .

Abbeville, $22.20; Andorson, $21.05;
Hlaoksburg, $21.10; Camdon, $26.75;Carlislo. $22.20: Charleston, $20.25;ChoBtor, 22.05; Columbia, $21.76; Don-
mark, $2-1.75; dixonville, $20.20; Green¬
wood, $22.20; Nowborry, $2.1.:Jft; Orango-¡burg, $20.25; Prosperity, $2!I.B5; KookHill, $22.55; Spartanburg, $20.20; Sum-
tor. $2005.
Tickets will bo sold from points itt tho

Stato of Florida on August 24th and
25th, and from points in all ot hoi- States
on August 25th, 20th and 27th, with llual
limit Soptombor 3d, 1000. Hy dopotdt of
tiokots with Joint Agont of Central
Passongor Association, at Chicago, priorto 12 noon, Soptombor 2d, 1900, and on
paymont of foo of fifty (50) conts in con-
11ec tion with each tiokot at timo of do-
posit, tito retUrn final limit may bo ox-
tondod until Soptombor 20th, MOO.

PorsotiB located at non-coupon stations
should notify agont sovoral days in ad-
vanco of dato thoy contemplate loaving,in ordor that ho may BUpply himsolf
with propor tiokots.
For detailed information rolntivo to

ratos, schedules, reservations, otc, call,
on or address any agont of tho Southorn
Railway or its connections.

S. II. IlAttnwicK, A. (S. I*. A.
Atlanta, Ga.

Gotting Organlzod.

While Charleston has been vory
busy entertaining tho National Edu¬
cational Convention during the past
ton days there waB no cessation of
thc work connected with the great
Exposition which is to bo held in that
city in 1901. Tho officials have boon
engaged in getting thc various de¬
partments organized, and, while this
makes but little outward show, it ÍB
one of the moBt important things to
bo donc. A proper Btart is half tho
race and tho utmost care is hoing
observed in tho select.ion of mon for
tho various working positions. In
tho matter of scouring a compotont
Supervising Architect, to take tho
entire matter of laying out grounds,
constructing buildings, etc., tho
Board of Directors has given tho
greatest amount of time and atten¬
tion. Men of national and oven in¬
ternational reputation ! vc appeared
before tho board and given their
ideas and suggested tho plans upon
whioh they would work if elected,
but thc decision has not yet been
roached. Thc directors propose that
tho South Carolina Inter-State and
West Indian Exposition, while nec¬

essarily being on a smaller scale than
thc World's Fair, shall exceed in
beauty of grounds and interest, any¬
thing ever planned on this continent.
Thc lands secured for the use of thc
Company arc so situated as to admit
of thc.highest development and will
lend themselves easily to the work
of transformation. A splendid river
front, gently sloaping towards Rut¬
ledge Avenue, and with here and
there groves of the grandest of water
oaks-these aro natural beauties that
could not bc obtained in some locali¬
ties, no matter what the appropria¬
tions were or how skillful the de¬
signers and landscape gardeners.
Thc exposition ollico is daily in re¬

ceipt of letters from till parts of the
country and they indicati thc great¬
est interest in the project. Many
exhibitors have already made appli¬
cation for space and hundreds of
well known concerns aro asking for
more information in regard to grounds
buildings, concessions, etc.

Subscriptions to the capital stock
continue to como in and tho out¬
look is very bright indeed,
twenty per cent assessment has been
called for, in order that tho charter
may bo obtained and this amount is
being rapidly paid in. The call does
not mean that enough money has
been subscribed, but is made in ac¬
cordance with tho due forms of law.
Subscriptions arc still in order, and
now moro than ever before. Will
those who subscribed ho sure that]
they are not mnhing¡"contribulions,"
but good "investments."
Among the exhibits tbat arc re¬

ceiving attention at the Paris ICxpo¬
sition is that of the Southern Kail-
way, and it is almost certain that
this exhibit will be brought to
Charleston, Another exhibit that
will likely bc brought from Paris

'll bo tho Philippine collection of
i.io Smithsonian Institute.
Tho South Carolina Inter-State

and West Indian Exposition open¬
ing just after the close of tho Paris]
and HulTalo Impositions will got
many splendid displays from both
places and thus combine tho best of
the most recent expositions for tho
patrons of thc groat Southern enter¬
prise.

Is duo to au acid poison which gains ar
organs to carry off and keep Hie system cl

i)u<mcli thc generalRheumatism n
active person helpldeveloping, with tl
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biko other hloo
food, insufficient cl
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A remedy wilie
thc only safe and ct

solvent, purifying properties, attacks thc
thc acid mid dissolves all poisonous depo!of all unhealthy accumulations. S. S. S.
the blood iu a pure, healthy stat«-.

Mr. J. O Malley, i JJ W. ijtli Street, ImllftltAIwilli K liemont ism he WHS tumble IO frc.I (it ilren*11¡ci fifty-two nroscrlptlniwthal ftiemts im<l givs s s. cured him jteruwuttuily, amt he hst neva
9 Wc will send free our special book »

of every sufferer from this torturing diseadiseases a life sttidy, and will give you atv
fully and freely about your ease. Wt ina
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Vegetable Preparation forAs¬
similating tteToodatulUegula-
tuig iheStomachs findBowels of
IMAMS ' ( IIILDKKN

Prx>mote£il5igcsUon,Cheeiful-
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Opiuo^Morphiiie nor rfloeral.
NOT TOAit «J OTIC.
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A perfect Remedy for Cons litvi-
tion.SourStomach.Diorrhoea,
WormsConvulsions .Feverish
ness andLossOF SJTJSEB
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L'EXACT tropyor WRAPPEB.

ls it Truo?

The Bulletin of thc American
Iron and Stool Association is respon¬
sible for tho following statomcnt :

"Tho Hov. J. Mont. Travis, n

Presbyterian clergyman who is per¬
sonally known to us ns a man of high
character, writes a letter to the John¬
son (l'a.) Tribune from Concord,
N. C., which should attract
the attention of those people
in our country who are giving so
much of their time and means to tho
cmelioration of the condition of thc
pooplo of other countries. Mr.
Travis says :

"Cotton mills are now hoing built
and operated all over tho groat cot¬
ton belt of tho South by Northern
capital, and, with tho employment
of cheap labor aro driving tho New
England manufacturers out of busi¬
ness. Machinery is being taken
from many of thc mills of Massachu¬
setts and Hold in North and South
Carolina. A large part of thc work
is dono by children, eight or nine
yean.» of age, wdio work from six in
the evening to six in tho morning
for ton cents a night."

If this statement is true, it raises
the question whether Southern pro¬
gress, in industrial lines, is not be¬
ing purchased at a fearful cost.
Child-labor means thc destruction of
adult labor. Childhood is life's ono
and only play time. Children must
have fresh air, out doors, freedom
from care and, above all, immunity
from unnatural drain upon the vital
forces. Lot tho South seo to it that
thc stain of childrens' blood docs
not bring rust upon tho shield of
her honor. Wc arc on the way up¬
ward. Progress and prosperity are

waiting for us in the future. Let us

bc sure that we employ no iniqui¬
tous child-labor to poison our cup
and ruin our prospects in time to
come.

OASTOniA.
fear, the * h\i K;»¿ Ycu Have Aivvays Bought

South Carolina Ahead.

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record gives thc tigures of cotton
mill investments for tho first six
months of 1000 at between $20,000,-
000 and *25,000,000. Thc number
of spindles added to cotton manufac¬
turing is put nt 870,368, as follows:

Alabama. 70,640
Georgia.192,428
Mississippi. 41,240
North Carolina.152,052
South Carolina.880,252
Tennessee. 28,500
Texas . 05,856

It is thus seen that thia State is a
long way in the lead, equalling tho
next two highest, Georgia and North
Carolina, together.

o j*,m «r c» n. 1 .A. .

Baan th» J$ Ito Kind You Have Always Bough!

IATISM
:ccss lo tho blood through failure of the prope
ear of all morbid, effete matter. This polsôlci re ul.'it ion is deposited in the joints, muscle
lay attack with such suddenness and sevcrit
ess and oCd-rldden, with distorted limbs ai

ight wandering pains, just severe enough t
is to grow worse, ami tinnily become ell roil

<1 diseases, Rheumatism is often inherited, ai

miling, <>r anything calculated to impair thc
>rc often not until middle agc or Inter. In

Bumskiiam is Strictl
other external treat nient can ¡each the troui
ho vaiious mineral salts, which thc doctor:
uni break down thc constitution,
h builds up the general health ami .it thc I
srlnin cure for Klieiiiuatisiu. S. S. 8., mad
[Uscase in thc right way. and in the right pl
nts, stimulates und reinforces thc overwork«
cures permanently and thoroughly, and kee

lolls, i ml., for eighteen month* was mtci i Idly athel
IOm sr if. i loctoi s Miid ins ernie ivas hopeless, in- li
«.n him, without I he silnhteM i clief A few ImtlJeH
r hail a rheumatic pu in KÍIICO. This WM H live yent .* a)
n Rheumatism, which phonic! bc in the hun
ie. Our physicians have made blood and sk
v information or advice wanted, BO write thc
ke no charge whatever for this service. Ad
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Thc Colton Prospocl.

According to thc Houston Post
the growing cotton crop bid» fair to
command a good price. Thc supply
of the staple now on hand in thc
United States, it says, is 280,000
bales, and tho supply in night, in all
thc world is only 1,008,000 bales, or
a million bales less than were avail¬
able for consumption at this time
last year. Thc present supply is
BUflioicnt for only four weeks' con¬
sumption, and "never before in thc
history of thc cotton trade has thc
world been so dependent on thc
growing crop." With tho market
bare of old cotton on September 1,
and tho supply for thc 12 months
following that date still on thc
stalks, tho situation ns to prices is
"undeniably strong."
Nothing less than a crop of 11,000,-

000 bales from this country, thc Post
adds, will meet tho world's needs
until thc next crop comos in, but
such a yield is not probable. "Thc
present indications arc for 4a crop of
about 10,000,000 balen.' Such a

crop would bo pretty sure to com¬

mand 'at least nine cents n pound
and might bring more.' Thc out¬
look is good, therefore, for a pros¬
perous year for thc South. Cotton
ligures very largely in our exports,
and a good crop at high prices, will
help also lo 'keep thc balance of trade
in favor of tho country.' "

It is a pleasing forecast for tho
Cotton States, to bo sure, and it can¬
not fail to bo partioually encourag¬
ing to tho farmers in this section
who have good wheat crops in their
bins, good corri crops ripening in
their Holds, ami a fair pork crop
rambling in thc woods. With no

bread and moat to pay for next fall,
and none to buy for tho Iii months
following, nine cents, or better, foi
his cotton will put every all-round
farmer in a position to loud money
-on approved security, of course-

to his cotton-tot neighbors,-Newe
and Courier.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItiirUilolally digests tho food and aids
Nature in Strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or¬

gans. 11 is the latest, discovered digest-
unhand tonic. No other preparat ion
can approach it. in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ilcadachc.Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of imper feet digestion,
Prleo Wc. and tl. Largo size con t id ns isK time!
smalt sue. liooh all aboutdyspopsla nullica rrec

Prepared by E. C. DcWITT A CO. Chicago
KO li SALK BY DH. J. W. BELL.

-TilK CouillKltand tho Atlanta Twice
a-Week .Journal one year for only $1.50,
(.'all at this office and lot us talk tho mat
tor over with you and we will give you ¡

simple copy of each paper.

Disions Muscles,
Chaffers ¡Nerves,
Stillens Joints.

a
saud nerves, causingthe most intense pain,
y as to make within a few days a healthy,ad shattered nerves; or il may be slow in
o make one feel uncomfortable ; the ton¬
ic.
id exposure to damp or cold, want of properhealth, will frequently cause it lo developwhatever form, whether acute or chronic,
y a Blood Disease,
ide. Neither do the preparations of potash
?; always prescribe, cure Rheumatism, but

lAtllC time rids the system ot the poison is
le of root*., herbs mid barks of wonderful
lace thc blood' and quickly neutralizo*
id, worn-out organs, nutt clears the system
ps-^HffikK ^mmm^

fd
nd

dross, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Qa,

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
^W^lSBWPO DE8IQN8
rTTm^ COPYRIOHTS AU.

Anyono Bonding a sketch and description mayquickly ascortnln our opinion iroo vrliotuor an
Invention I» probablyi.utoiitablo. Coinniunfca-
lions utrlclly conUdontlRl. Handbook ou rat outs
sont froo. Oldest agency for soourlng patonts.
Putouts taken through Munn A Co. rocolvo

fptnal notice, without cliargo, tn tho

Scientific american.
A handsomely Illustrated weokly. Largost cir-
dilation of any eelontlllo Journal. Torin». 13 a
yonr; four months, |L Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN %Co.86,B'oad*'>' New York
Hniueli ^fllco. (526 P Ht., Washington. D.O.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cond en no it Sohedulo of Passenger Trains.
In Kffeot May Oth, 1000.

Northbound. No. ia.
Dully.

tor. Atlunto.ÇT
" Atilinta,HT
" Noroross ..

" Buford.
" Guinosvlllo
M lalla.
" Couiolin....
" Mt. Airy..Lv. Towm.
Ar. ICluurton..
Lv. BlbnrU'ii...
Lv. WniliTsU'i-.
" linne.m.
" Conti al.
" Greenville.
" ypor'buroU" Gaffney. ..

" BlnoUsouri,H King'« Mt..
" Ga.ntonln.
" Chnrlotto..
Ar. Gro'naboro
Lv. Gro'imboro
Ar. Norfolk .

Ar. I mn ville ..

Ar. ttlohmonti..
Ar. Whinston." B'moroP. it
" Ph'duluhitt,
" New iork.

Ve».
No. 89.
Dully

13 OOiu
1 00 p

ID(II
3 46 i)

4 J p

I'atMa
No. 8«.
Dally.

4 30p
6 SOU
0 231)
7 081>
7 »itt
H QUp8 301>
8 bb ll
V 00 t

Southbound.

LY. NY.,PO.R.
" Ph'dolphlu.M Baltimore..
" WiisVtou..

Fat MR
No. »6
Daily.

Lv. Rlohmond.. 12 01 nj ll 00p
Lv. Danville..

LT. Norfolk.
Ar. Gro'nnboro

12 15 n
8 60 a
0 22 a

ll 16 a

tl 42 a
8 00 a
10 1.". !»
¡2 4 .1 ii

6 48 p 6 50 a

0 00 ft
0 06p

Lv. Ore'usboro T 10 pAr. t'harlotto.. 0 46 pLr Gástenla.. 10 43 e
King's Kt.. ........" Blnekaburg il i>-6p" Gftffuoy. Il 42 pM Spnr'burg 12 20 a" Greenville 1 80 ft

'* Cont.al.
" £en oou.. I 82 a" Winlimter.
"_Tocona. 3 28 »

Lv. Klbuitou.. .,.Ar. Elberton.. ll 45 ft

î7TTit."ATï-y7:." Cornelia.
41 Lula. 4 18 a
M Galiioavlllo 4 y« a
" Buford. 6 CW a
" NororonH. 6 26 a
Ar. Athintu,Ka' 0 10 a
" Atlauta.OT, o 10 ft

ll 00 p'
~Ö~10

1 80p
2 15p
il 00 al
6 40 p

8 14 p,8 83 pj

3 38a
Ïl~l6a
4 otTä
4 28 a

7 (
7 4
8 02a
8 87 a
8 61 a
9 60ft
12 23 p

1 88 p

0 26 p

Tlijp

g Bi 8 °°v

TT30 a
fl 81 a
0 67 a
7 20a
7 48a
8 87 a

Botwoou Lula aud Athona.
Näh.*~

íJoTuT.Bx. No. 18. STATIONS. No. 13. Kx.
Sun. Daily. Daily. Sun.
8 10p ll 05 a LT .Lula Ar 10 60 a 7 86 p8 84 {i ll KO n " MnyBvillg " 10 10 a 7 00 p8 60p 1162 a "Harmony" 10 08 ft 0 88 p0 80 p 12 00 p_Ar Athens LT__0 35 ft 0_00_bMolo clono connection inn<\e at "Lula with

main lino trains.
"A" a m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino attainers in dally servio*between Norfolkand baltimore.
NIIH. 87 and 8ft-Daily Washington andSouthwestern Vestíbulo Limiten. ThroughPullman sleeping cara botweon Now York andNew Grinaus, via Wallington. Atlanta andMontgomery, aud also botwoon Now York audMcmnhta, via Waalilngton. Atlanta ftnd Bir¬mingham. Also olegaut VIII.i.MAN LIBP'IIT,OHSHMVAXION ('.'.UH betwoon Atlantn nnd NowYork. VirNloladH thoroughfare coaches bo-twoun Waitliington and Atlanta. Dintag car*

Krvo all moiils on route. Leavütg VVofthlnu-gton Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaysa, tourist sleeping oar will run through botweenWashington amt San PrnuoUoo without changoPullninn drawing-room sleeping oare betweonGroonsboro and Norfolk. Glose connection atNorfolk for Gi.n Poi ST COMFORT.Non. IVS and 80-United Staten Fast Mall runssolid iKjtween VTnohington and Now Orleans,via Kout hem Uollwny, A. St W. P. H. H. andL. & N. H. H., being oomposod of coaches,tlirough without chango for pansongors of alialnssoa Pullman drawing-room shoping oarsbotwoon Now York and Now Orleans, via At¬lanta and Montgomery and botwoon Mr-niingliain and Atlanta. Dining cars sorve allmeals on rout«.
Nos. ll, 88, 84 and 18-Pullman sleeping oarsbetween Richmond and CharlQtto, vir. Dan-ville, southbound Nos. li and 88, northboundNos. 84 and 12.

l/HANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. Ss Gon. Mg». T. M., Washington.W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,G. P. A., Washington, A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

-SR*
Condensed Schedule Iii Kffeet

June 10th. I OOO.
_"

c;-e i.m/wu Daily P"iríSTATION«. No ^_Ko fl.
Lv. riiftrh'síoñ"". ll 00 p m 7 0ÍT a m
" Hiniimorville. » 00 n't 7 tl a m
" Hrtmehvilln. 1 68 a m 8 65 a m
" QrniiKOburg. 2 60 a in « 23 a in
" Kingvillo.... 4 80 a m 10 lo a m

CvTSaviihiiah.~. 12 30 a m
" barnwell. 4 13 a in
" Blackville. . _J 88 a in
Lv. Columbia.... 7 00 » m ll 05 a m
" Prosperity. s li a in 12 10 un
" Nowoorrv. « M a m 12 20 p in
" Ninoty-Six. 0 :w a ni 1 ¡20 p m" G reen'wood. 0 BO a in 1 66 p ni
Ar. HodjtfOS. hi 15 a m 2 15 p m
Lv. Ai.béville.. .HS 05 S tn i 85 p m
Ar. Bolton.... .'. ll if» a m « îô_p_m
Lv. Aiidorliön. lo 18 q mj 8 36 y >n
Ar.GroonvU'lo. 12 2»'» V .»! 4 f6 p ni

Ar. Atliniia (Cen.Thiio) 3 66 p ml 00 p m
Q;".",1(Vio' Daily Thill vSTATIONS._Np (n. No, 12.

tv. Groonvlllo. 6 HO p m 10 l5 a m
" lMe.lmont . ti 00 p in! HMO a m
" Wtlllnnislon. L ! ti 22 ji ni Hi .'>'> a iii
XrTA inlernMii V ," 7 i'"> |> lu ll 40 n m
Lv. bolton._ ll ;.* p m Ti 16^a m
Ar. Donnalds . J IS 1> »> ll W ft
Ar. Abhovtllo. s io u nc 12 25 "p m
Kv. Rodgos.... 7 118 pm ll ?>5 a m
Ar. Groonwornt. 7 55 p ni 12 20 p in
" Ninety Six. H ¡til p tn 12 .'»f. p ni
.' Newborry. 0 HO p ni 2 uo p m" Prosperity. o 45 p m 2 14 p ni
.' Columbia ^ ll :*» Ji ni 3 BO p rn

ir. Plaokvllio. . U 00 a m
" Bnrnwoll . 3 15 a m
" Huvnnmih. 6 10 a m
Ev. khigvUTo............ 3 .12 n tn I 13 p iii
" Graugoburg. ri i.\ a nil 5 119 p m" Urnneliville. J 25 a mi 0 15 )i m" Summorville. 6 59 a nil 7 28 i» mAr. I'burle.stnn._ 7 00 a ni' S 15 ji m

\T"W j'' V U0 " Lv..<VliiirietUi.il.. Ar ~S Th p 7~&ïà
12 00 ni 7 41 a " Suiiiinerville " 7 2s p 6 52 aU« SK« " Braneliville. " fl 16 p 4 25 ft
2 60 al 0 28 n " Oriinirobu rg " 6 ;i3p 3 Un
4 90 a IO If» » " Khiifvtlle " 4 43ji 2 32 a

TWn\.Lv .Savannah Ar . f> lu ii
Ul ni "

.. Un rn well .
"
. ll 15 a

4 2« it " .Blaek ville.. "
. ii no a

6 110 alli 40 n " ..Columbia., " 8wp 9 8t)p7 07 alli 20p " ..Alston.... " 2 80p s 60 a
8 OH a 1 23 p "

. HntltUO... " I 28p 7 4tlp8 46 a' 0 (»Op " .tUiinn. " 12 46 p 7 lopO t>4 a! 2 22 p " ..JoJlbsVlllo.. " 12 25 pl ll 63 p0 10 a v* 87 p " ....PfteolOl ....
" 12 lip 0 lip0 60 ni 8 10 p ArHparUmburgLv ll 45 a. Ö 1S{>p.r»i\ 3 lo p l.v Hpnrtanburg Ar ll 22 a' ft QQb_1 |Ui,| 7 15 p'Ar...Asheville ...I.vi S Oin 8 05 n

"P" p. ni, "A" II. in. "N" night.
DOUBL10 DAW.Y SICUVIi'K BRTWKBN
OHARLKSTON AND GRKKNVILLM,

and botwoon Charleston and Asheville.
Pullman pain *o sleeping ear« <>n Trains Wand

80,117 anil irs. mi A. und D', division. Dining uiim
on these I ruins sorve all meals enrottl o,Trains leave Bpnrlnnburg, A. & c. division,northbountb 7:03 a. m., Ipili p.m., ti: Ul p. m.,(VoatIonic Llmttetl)! southlioiuin 12:26 a. m.,0:15 p. m.. li iii a. m.. (Vesllhulo Limited.)Trains leave li rei oville, A. anil C. division,northbound,tl:00 a. m., 2:34 i>. m. ami 6:22 p. m.,.Vestibuled Ltmllod) soot lil mind, 1:80 n. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:30 n. ni I Vestlbuloil l.nniteil)Trains 13 finn 14 Hleganl I'ullman Parlor
car« belween ('harleilon and Asheville.Trains 15 and Ul Pullman Drawlng-RoomSleeping earn botWOOII ('luirle il.>n and Anlio-
Vllle.
Rlouaiil Pullniftii Drawing-Room 'BuffetSleeping eni'fl bet Ween Savannah and AshevilleetirOtltU daily belween illlOkHOIlVillC and (III-

01 li ll ll 11.
PRANK 8. GANNON. J. M. GULP,Third V P. .Vi tien. Mgr.. Traf. Manager,Washington, I). U. Washington, I). G
W. A. TURK, «. ll. HARDWICK,Gen- Baa. Agent, A. Den PHH. Agent,

If you desire ottrnotivc .
Job Printing of any desorip Ajk
tion bund it to the mi
Courier Job OiUce. N

UHefs «nd Argument» M\
: : : : n spcolaity.

. . . FOB . . .

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Sond to

Tie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. 0,

Blue Ridge R. R.
H, C. «KATTIE, BSOKIVKB.

TIME TABLE NO. 12.
8VPEUSEDKH TIMK TABLE NO. ll.

Effootivo D.00 A. M., Jan. 28, liKK).

WK8TROUND.
Daily. DailyPass'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. li. No. 5.
0 *Anderson.... Lv.. 8 85 pm 0 80 am
7 IDonvor.¡i 46 pm 0 rn am
10 IAutun. 8 60 pm 7 uoam
18 .Pendleton. 3 66 pitt 7 00 am
10 IChorry dousing. 4 0U pm 7 18 om
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 Ol pm 7 '¿4 am
2-1 » j Seneca.4 16 pm { ] *J J¡J¡
;i2 *West Union. 4 45 pm 8 17 am
84 »Walhalla.... Ar.. 4 50 pm 8 23 am

KA8T1IOUND.
Doily. Daily

Pnss'g'r. Mixed. ^STt
No. No. 12. No. 0. ^
B4 .Walhalla.... Lv.. 0 10 am 5 86 pm
¡52 .West Union. Vt 10 am 5 41 pm
24 . { Seneca. 1» 40 am j ¡j JJ ¡¡¡J
18 t Adam's Crossing. I» 48 am ti 4i) pm
10 1 Cherry Crossing. U 53 nm 0 55 pin
18 TPendleton . 10 01 am 7 01 pm,
10 tAutun.10 00 am 7 15 pw
7 IDenver.10 18 nm 7 24 pul
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 7 45 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at Hie following stations

to toko on or lot olí passougors: Phin-
ney's, Jamos and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. 0 at A ndm sim.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

Nos. ll and 88 at Seneca.
J. R. ANDKUSON,

Suporintondout.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SUllliDUI.L IN KCí'fcC'f JI NK 'JOTll, 1898.

On and arter .lune 2Cth tho following Belledale
will he run over the l'iukeim Railroad lo! rho
purpose ol' lianling freight and pasBcngoiH, Vis.
No. ;P. Daily Kxe.ept Sunday. No. lo.
Read Down. Mixed Train. Read up.4 20 a in.Kv PlokeilSAr.7 60 r. JU
f> oo a iH.Ar Basloy Kv.... ......7 06 a m

No. 12. Daily Kxeept SvAiday. No. ll.
Read Down. Passenger Service. Read Up.
1 00 p in.Kv 1'iekeiiHAr.6 46 l> in
I 40 p in .Ar KasleyKv.6 1)6 p in

Trains will Stop to take on or let oft passengers
¡it the following crossings: Ferguson's, l'ar-
Boils'B ami Maulum's.
Depot will )>o opon for the receiving and deliv¬

ery ol' freight from H a. ni. to 12 m.
We will make it to your interest to patronize

our hoiau road hy giving good service and
pi mn pt attention.

At.iir.ivi.il-1 JULIUS B. llOUOS, President.Appro*cu. j j ,r TAY]jOH) (it.ni Manager.
^Vtlixnlic Coast I ^ine,

Passenger Department,
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Ltiiië lied ween Charleston
and Columbia and Upper Soul li
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect February 24th, 18U7.
WKSTWAUD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 2<J "
" Sumter. 0 86 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "

" Prosperity.1158 pm" Newberry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 60 "
" Laurens. 1 15 "
11 Greenville_ . 3 (Xi "
" Spartauburg_. 3 uo "
" Winnsboro.0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" lleudursouvillu.0 U3 "

" Asheville. 7 00 "

BASTWARD.
.No. 68.

Loavo Asheville. 8 20 a m
" Hondersonvillo.9 15 14
" Spartauburg.ll 15 "
" Greenville.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 46 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity.3 13 14
" Columbia. 5 15 «'

Arrive Sumter. 0 85 "
44 Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. G 25 11
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Trams betwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
ll. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KENLY,
General Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,
Traille Manaenr.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'l imo Table in Effect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 06 am
Ar Charleston.ll Q0 j»n
Lv Columbia. 8 66 pmAr Charleston. S 17 pm

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 Ot) am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 aili
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pmAr Branchville. 7 85 pinLv branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH,
(Hast Hound-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. tl 38 pm ll 40 am

(West Round.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 3 00 pmAr Columbia.ll OO am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. (I 15 am 8 55 pmAr Branchville. S 62 am ti 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 46 pm
(Last Round.)

Lv Augusta. Q 20 am 8 55 pmAr Branchville.8 .VJ am ti 02 pmLv branchville. 8 .">*> nm 7 ntl pmAr Columbia.ll 00 nm lo m pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON
EX PR KSS.

(North Hound,)
Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. ;i pp, j,,uAr Denmark. 4 tj pm

(South Hound.)
Lv Denmark. tl 17 iunAr Aiken.7 [\\ ntnAr Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION,
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.1*0 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a, m.

run solid from Charleston tu Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5,20 p. m. for Atlanta, conHooting at Branchville with tram leaving('olumbin at !l,45 p. m.
Any further information can be obtallied from R. L. SEA Y

I '?>;..I...» » ....' .\ -....... I lUKUv .t^«M,i,Union Depot. Columbia, S. (JL. A. EMERSON, Traille Mgr.,Charleston, S, 0,


